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Abstract The ability to predict the effects of climatic fac-
tors on animals and their adaptability is important for
livestock production. The aim of the present study was
to analyze whether existing indices are suitable for eval-
uating heat stress in Santa Ines and Morada Nova sheep,
which are locally adapted hair sheep breeds from north-
eastern Brazil, and if the limits used to classify thermal
stress are suitable for these breeds. Therefore, climatic,
physiological, and physical parameters, as well as thermo-
graphic images, were collected in 26 sheep, 1 1/2 years
old, from two genetic groups (Santa Ines 12 males and 4
females; Morada Nov. 7 males and 3 females) for 3 days
in both morning (4:00 a.m.) and afternoon (2:00 p.m.)
with six repetitions, totalizing 156 repetitions. Statistical
analysis included correlations and broken-line regressions.
Iberia and Benezra indices were the tolerance tests that
best correlated with the assessed parameters. High corre-
lations between environmental indices and rectal or skin
surface temperatures was observed, which indicates that
these indices can be used for Santa Ines and Morada Nova
sheep raised in central Brazil. However, some indicative
values of thermal discomfort are different from the
existing classification. Therefore, in order to classify ap-
propriately, the model used needs to be carefully studied,
because these classifying values can vary according to the

species and model. Further research is necessary to estab-
lish indicators of thermal stress for sheep breeds raised in
the region.
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Introduction

The climate of a particular region directly influences an-
imal production. The central region of Brazil has the
highest national growth rate in sheep production and is
characterized by high levels of solar radiation and daily
temperatures (including high daily amplitude), as well as
long dry periods which can adversely affect animal pro-
duction (Correa et al. 2012).

Heat is one of the main sources of stress which has an
important impact on the production and reproduction of
livestock species (Singh et al. 2016). In a tropical envi-
ronment, heat stress can occur in the warm periods of the
day when animals are not able to balance the amount of
heat gained, resulting in an increased secretion of cortisol
and behavioral changes, such as reduction in food intake
and digestion, leading to production and reproductive per-
formance losses (Correa et al. 2013). Also, physiological
parameters such as respiratory rate and rectal and surface
temperature tend to increase as environmental conditions
become more stressful, with increasing air temperature (da
Silva et al. 2017).

The ability to predict the response of animals allows
for the improvement of management strategies that may
be used to ameliorate heat load. Modeling heat load will
allow planners to determine the feasibility of maintaining
livestock in certain regions and locations (Gaughan et al.
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2011). Several indices using different variables have been
developed to evaluate thermal stress (Bohmanova et al.
2007). The most common empirical model of heat load
is the temperature-humidity index (THI), which is a combi-
nation of temperature effects and humidity on a single value
associated with the level of heat load (Bohmanova et al. 2007;
Gaughan et al. 2011) and has been used to assess thermal stress
for many years (Gaughan et al. 2008).

Besides the environmental indices, heat tolerance tests,
which take into account physiological parameters, are also used
to determine adaptability. One of the earliest indices developed
to evaluate thermal stress in animals was the Iberian heat toler-
ance test, which uses the rectal temperature as a variable
(Gaughan et al. 2011). Later, Benezra (1954) developed a heat
tolerance coefficient based on rectal temperature and respiratory
rate (Gaughan et al. 2011). Other indices were also developed
using rectal temperature, such as Rausschenbach-Yerokhin in-
dex (RY) which combined air and rectal temperatures in the
model (Ferreira 2005) and Baccari Jr et al. (1986) that consid-
ered the difference in body temperature after solar exposure
(Oliveira, E.M.B.O., 2012, unpublished PhD thesis
Universidade de Brasília)..

Considering that the ability to predict environmental effects
in animals and their ability to adapt is essential for livestock
production and that heat indices were not developed specifi-
cally for sheep, the aim of the present study was to analyze if
these indices are appropriate to evaluate heat stress in Santa
Ines and Morada Nova sheep and if the limits used to classify
thermal stress are suitable for these breeds.

Material and methods

The experiment was conducted over three consecutive
days in the dry season (June) at Fazenda Sucupira located
southwest of the city of Brasilia-DF (15°52′–15°56′S and
48°00′–48°02′W), with altitudes ranging from 1050 to
1250 m and a total area of 1763 ha. The tropical climate
is Aw, according to the Koppen classification, character-
ized by two distinct seasons, with rainy summers and dry
winters (Silva et al. 2008).

Environmental characterization

The environment (Table 1) was characterized using the
following measurements: Black globe temperature (TBG)
in the sun and the shade, dry bulb temperature (TDB), and
relative humidity (RH) using a hygrometer, every 30 min
from 3:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The wet bulb temperature
(TWB) and dew point (Td) were obtained using Grapsi
(Digital Psychrometric Chart). The dry bulb temperature
is the temperature of the air; the black globe temperature
combines the effects of radiation, air temperature, and air

velocity; air humidity influences the rate of evaporative
heat loss from animals through both skin and lungs; wet
bulb temperature is measured using a thermometer bulb
covered with a saturated wick exposed to a stream of un-
saturated air, and it depends on the air temperature, pres-
sure, and humidity ratio; dew point is the lowest tempera-
ture to which the sample may be cooled without the con-
densation of some of the vapor (Kelly and Bond 1971).

Based on these data, the heat indices were calculated using
the following equations:

1. Temperature-humidity index (THI)

Table 1 Mean, standard deviation (±SD), and minimum andmaximum
of climate measures during the experimental period in the morning (4:00
a.m.) and afternoon (2:00 p.m.)

Mean ±SD Minimum Maximum

Morning

BGTsun 16.28 0.45 15.5 17.5

BGTsh 16.76 0.52 15.5 18.5

RH 90.65 6.45 75 100

TDB 15.40 0.47 14.6 16.6

TWB 14.43 0.65 12.5 15.6

Td 13.86 1.02 10.83 15.2

THI1 66.36 6.71 54.76 71.67

THI2 68.48 0.64 66.94 70.18

THI3 59.61 0.77 58.27 61.66

THI4 62.14 0.63 61.06 63.71

THI5 59.66 0.78 58.29 61.71

THI6 62.08 0.64 60.54 63.78

BGHI 62.77 0.53 61.45 63.47

Afternoon

BGTsun 35.65 9.70 18.5 49.5

BGTsh 28.18 3.25 22.5 34

RH 39.73 18.18 13 76

TDB 32.59 6.47 22.8 43.2

TWB 20.63 2.01 17.4 27.8

Td 15.23 3.84 4.62 23.86

THI1 84.50 15.64 57.71 104.44

THI2 85.31 5.56 76.74 97.26

THI3 78.64 4.99 70.35 89.94

THI4 85.52 8.80 72.21 99.95

THI5 79.05 5.13 70.53 90.42

THI6 78.91 5.62 70.34 90.86

BGHI 82.63 9.32 67.66 99.09

Means were calculated from measurements every 30 min during the
3 days of experiment

BGTsun Black globe temperature in the sun (°C), BGTsh Black globe
temperature in the shadow (°C), RH relative humidity (%), TDB dry bulb
temperature (°C), TWB wet bulb temperature (°C), Td dew point (°C),
THI Temperature and Humidity Index, BGHI Black Globe-Humidity
Index
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THI1 ¼ 0:55� TDBþ 0:2� Tdð Þ � 1:8þ 32þ 17:5 NRC 1971ð Þ
THI2 ¼ 0:4� TDBþ TWBð Þ½ � � 1:8þ 32þ 15 Thom 1959ð Þ
THI3 ¼ 0:8� TDBð Þ þ RH=100ð Þ � TDB−14:4ð Þ½ � þ 46:4 Mader et al:2006ð Þ
THI4 ¼ TDBþ 0:36 � TDBð Þ þ 41:2 Johnson and Vanjonack 1976ð Þ
THI5 ¼ 1:8� TDBþ 32ð Þ− 0:55–0:0055� RHð Þ � 1:8� TDB−26:8ð Þ½ �

NRC 1971ð Þ
THI6 ¼ TDBþ TWBð Þ � 0:72þ 40:6 NRC 1971ð Þ

2. Black Globe-Humidity Index (BGHI)

BGHI = TBG + 0.36 × Td + 41.5 Buffington et al. 1981
Where

TDB dry bulb temperature (°C)
TWB wet bulb temperature (°C)
TBG black globe temperature (°C)
Td dew point (°C)
RH relative humidity (%)

Animal characterization

Animal care procedures throughout the study followed
protocols approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal
Use (ECAU) at the University of Brasilia, number 44568/
2009. The number of animals per breed was determined
using the minimum number of replications formula in
Kaps and Lamberson (2009) in accordance with ECAU
regulations to detect differences between treatments at a
level of 5 and 80% power of the test. The animals were
raised on pasture and had ad libitum access to water
throughout the experiment.

Twenty-six apparently healthy sheep, 1 1/2 years old,
from two genetic groups (Santa Ines 12 males and 4 fe-
males; Morada Nov. 7 males and 3 females), were used
and data were collected twice a day, with a total of 156
observations. Santa Ines and Morada Nova sheep are lo-
cally adapted breeds from the northeast of Brazil, a region
with hot climate and long drought periods.

Physiological parameters evaluation

Physiological parameters such as rectal temperature (RT,
°C), respiratory rate (RR, movements/min), and heart rate
(HR, beats/min), as well as thermographic images, were
collected for 3 days both in the morning (4:00 a.m.) and
in the afternoon (2:00 p.m.) with six repetitions. RT was
measured by inserting a digital thermometer 5 cm into the
rectum against the rectum wall and the reading was taken
after 1 min. For recording RR, the flank movement was
observed for 1 min and the HR was evaluated for 1 min
using a stethoscope. The thermographs of eye, nose, foot,
and left side of the animal were obtained using an infrared

thermograph ThermaCAM® (FLIR Systems Inc.,
Wilsonville, OR, USA) using an emittance coefficient of
0.95 with distance of 1 m to measure the surface temper-
ature of the animal. QuickReport® software (FLIR
Systems Inc., Wilsonville, OR, USA) was used to analyze
the thermographs. The area tool was used to obtain the
eye, nose, foot (interdigital space at the back of the foot),
neck, axilla, groin, rib, shoulder, and rump temperatures.

One day before taking the images, the following mea-
surements were taken on each animal: skin thickness (ST)
using an adipometer; coat samples (1 cm2) were collected,
number of hair (NH) was counted, and length of ten lon-
gest hair (HL) was measured, according to Paim et al.
(2013). Skin (shaved shoulder area) and coat color were
measured at the shoulder of the animal using BYK-
Gardner Color-guide (Geretsried, Germany) based on the
CIELAB, L*, a* and b* system, where L* is the bright-
ness, a* is the red content, and b* is the yellow content.
Size measurements on the animals included shoulder height
(SH), thoracic perimeter (TP), back (BKL) and body (BL)
lengths, rump height (RH), rump width (RW), and breast
width (BW).

Heat tolerance test based on animal measures were calcu-
lated using the following equations:

1. Iberia or Rhoad test: a value closer to 100 indicates a
better adapted animal

HTC = 100 − 18 TR − 39.1 Gaughan et al. 2011
where

HTC heat tolerance test
100 maximum efficiency to maintain body temperature

at 39.1 °C (Reece et al. 2015)
18 constant
TR average rectal temperature (°C) based on readings

at 4:00 AM and 2:00 p.m.
39.1 °C average rectal temperature considered normal for

sheep (Reece et al. 2015)

2. Benezra test: the lower the value determined by the equa-
tion, the higher the degree of adaptability

HT = TR/FR + 39.1/27 Gaughan et al. 2011
where

HT heat tolerance index
TR rectal temperature in °C
RR respiratory rate in breaths per minute
39.1 normal rectal temperature of sheep (°C) (Reece et al. 2015)
27 normal respiration rate of sheep (breaths/min)

(Reece et al. 2015)
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3. Rauschenbach-Yerokhin (RY) cited by Ferreira (2005): a
value closer to 100 indicates a better adapted animal

HTI ¼ 1:0 TDB−20d þ 60

where

HTI heat tolerance index
TDB dry bulb temperature (°C)
d difference between the rectal temperatures taken in the

morning and afternoon

4. Bacarri heat tolerance index: a value closer to 10 indicates
a better adapted animal (Baccari Jr et al. 1986)

HTI ¼ 10− TR2−TR1ð Þ

where

HTI heat tolerance index
10 maximum efficiency to maintain body temperature at

equilibrium
TR2 average rectal temperature (°C) at 2:00 p.m.
TR1 average rectal temperature (°C) at 4:00 a.m.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.3
(Statistical Analysis Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
Correlations and BBroken-Line^ regression were used to eval-
uate the relationship of environmental indices and heat toler-
ance tests with physiological, hematological, physical, and
thermographic parameters. The results were considered signif-
icant at level of 5%.

The regression model used in the broken line analysis was
yi = βo + β1xi1 + β2 (xi1 − x) + δi where δi = 1 if xi1 > x and 0
if xi1 < x where y is the dependent variable, x is the indepen-
dent variable, and β are regression components.

Results

High daily air temperature variation was seen during the ex-
periment with high average temperature and low relative hu-
midity in the afternoon (Table 1). High environmental indices
were also observed in the afternoon. Correlations between
environmental and physiological parameters were positives.
Regarding heat tolerance tests, the Benezra coefficient was
the only one that correlated significantly (p ≤ 0.05) with all
the physiological parameters. The rectal temperature was

negatively correlated with Iberia index and positively with
the others (Table 2).

Negative correlations between the Iberia index and the
morphometric measures and positive correlations between
morphometric measures and rectal temperature, Benezra,
Bacarri, and RY heat tolerance indices were observed.
Rectal temperature and skin brightness were negatively corre-
lated, as was Benezra index and hair brightness (Table 3).

In general, correlations between surface temperature and
environmental indices were high and positive, with higher
correlations between the temperature of the neck and THI3
and THI5. Regarding heat tolerance indices, the Benezra
was the best correlated with surface temperatures. Surface
temperatures were correlated negatively with the Iberia index
and positively with RY and Benezra coefficient (Table 2).

The environmental indices were best correlated with the
temperature of the neck and foot (Table 4). The inflection
points between skin temperatures and environmental indices
varied according to the equation used, with higher values for
the THI1 and THI2 (Table 5).

Discussion

The THI is a good indicator of thermal stress (Koluman and
Daskiran 2011). A classification established by the National
Weather Service (USA) uses the Climate Security Index for
Livestock (LCI 1970) associated with THI (Thom 1959) con-
sidering as normal a THI ≤ 74, alert 75–78, danger 79–83, and
emergency ≥84 (Hahn et al. 2009).

The animals used in the experiment did not suffer heat
stress during the morning (THI <74), which can be attributed
to the time (4:00 a.m.) when the data was collected. However,
high THI (mean 85.52; maximum 99.95) was observed in the
afternoon, reaching values classified as danger (79–83) and
emergency (>84) (Hahn et al. 2009). Considering the climatic
variations during the day, the maximum ambient temperature
(43.2 °C) observed during the experiment was higher than the
temperature of 25 °C, considered thermal comfort zone for
Santa Ines sheep (Eustáquio Filho et al. 2011).

High amplitudes of thermal variation observed in the pres-
ent work agrees with Paim et al. (2013), who reported that,
due to the low temperature recorded during the night (12:00
a.m. and 4:00 a.m.) in the Midwest region, the animals suf-
fered from cold stress at night and heat stress during the day.
The animal’s ability to respond to heat stress depends upon
exposure to low temperatures during the night, and more spe-
cifically, the duration and intensity of this low temperature
(Gaughan et al. 2008). Thus, according to Paim et al.
(2013), low temperatures recorded during the night may have
aided in the recovery of thermal stress suffered during the day.

The rectal temperature was best correlated with THI3 and
THI5 (Table 2). As expected, correlations between Iberia
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index and rectal temperature were negative, indicating that
less adapted animals have higher rectal temperatures.
Likewise, positive correlations between rectal temperature

and Benezra index were observed, showing that lower rectal
temperatures indicate better thermal adaptation. The perfect
correlations between Benezra and respiratory rate may be
due to the use of this parameter in the equation used to calcu-
late the coefficient.

The indirect relation between Iberia index and the
morphometric measures and direct relationship of these with
Bacarri, RY, and Benezra indices indicate that larger animals
have greater difficulty in thermal adaptation. Regarding the
brightness of the skin and hair, greater brightness was
associated with low rectal temperature and Benezra
coefficient, indicating better adaptation, similar to that
reported by McManus et al. (2011) and Batista et al. (2014),
when comparing the adaptability of sheep with light and dark
coat, who concluded that those with black hair were less
tolerant to heat. Singh et al. (2016) also stated that a higher
overall adaptability in Magra sheep in India might be due to
the white and lustrous coat of this breed which reflects sun-
light more than did other sheep breeds used in the study.

A study with West African Dwarf goats raised in
Nigeria reported that exposure of the animals to high
THI resulted in significant increase in skin temperature
sites at the neck, ear, and thigh (Popoola et al. 2014).
Daltro (2014) also observed a relationship between envi-
ronmental indices and skin temperature, where low re-
gression coefficient was reported between surface temper-
ature and environmental index. However, in the present
work, high regression coefficient was observed especially
in relation to foot and neck temperatures, demonstrating
that these were the best locations to measure skin temper-
ature using thermographic cameras in the breeds used
here. Strong correlations between foot temperature and
heat production was noted in a previous study when com-
paring thermographic images of different body areas of

Table 2 Correlations between environmental indices, heat tolerance indices, and physiological parameters for Morada Nova and Santa Ines hair sheep

Neck Axilla Groin Rump Rib Shoulder Eye Nose Foot RT HR RR

THI1 0.55 0.54 0.46 0.56 0.49 0.41 0.43 0.44 0.57 0.58 0.22 0.28

THI2 0.88 0.78 0.74 0.87 0.85 0.71 0.61 0.74 0.85 0.67 0.09 0.43

THI3 0.89 0.80 0.76 0.88 0.87 0.72 0.64 0.77 0.88 0.71 0.10 0.46

THI4 0.86 0.77 0.73 0.86 0.85 0.73 0.61 0.73 0.84 0.66 0.08 0.42

THI5 0.89 0.80 0.76 0.88 0.87 0.73 0.64 0.77 0.88 0.71 0.10 0.45

THI6 0.88 0.78 0.74 0.87 0.85 0.71 0.61 0.74 0.85 0.67 0.09 0.43

BGHI 0.82 0.71 0.68 0.82 0.80 0.65 0.55 0.68 0.79 0.62 0.08 0.35

IBERIA −0.03 −0.23 −0.17 −0.06 −0.11 −0.09 −0.17 −0.04 0.02 −0.44 −0.09 -0.15

RY 0.15 0.13 0.20 0.17 0.18 0.34 0.14 −0.02 0.03 0.22 −0.02 -0.07

BENE 0.39 0.44 0.39 0.43 0.46 0.45 0.38 0.46 0.52 0.48 0.34 1.00

BACA 0.16 0.10 0.18 0.13 0.14 0.30 0.09 −0.03 0.04 0.20 0.03 −0.03

Numbers in bold are statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05)

THI Temperature and Humidity Index, BGHI Black Globe-Humidity Index, RY Rauschenbach-Yerokhin, BENE Benezra coefficient, BACA Bacarri
coefficient, RT rectal temperature (°C), HR heart rate (beats/min), RR respiratory rate (movements/min)

Table 3 Correlations between heat tolerance indices and physical and
physiological parameters for Morada Nova and Santa Ines hair sheep

RT RR HR IBERIA RY BENE BACA

BL 0.19 0.08 −0.10 −0.42 0.16 0.15 0.19

BKL 0.22 0.09 −0.13 −0.49 0.24 0.15 0.28

SH 0.13 0.06 −0.18 −0.30 0.13 0.01 0.08

TP 0.25 0.21 0.04 −0.54 0.11 0.18 0.11

RW 0.21 0.15 −0.13 −0.48 0.24 0.04 0.23

BW 0.17 0.17 0.00 −0.39 0.30 0.14 0.32

RW 0.11 0.24 −0.09 −0.22 0.15 0.25 0.22

ST 0.20 0.05 −0.01 −0.44 0.14 0.08 0.16

NH 0.00 0.10 −0.11 0.01 −0.10 0.11 −0.06
HL 0.14 0.27 −0.02 −0.28 0.08 0.29 0.15

L* −0.23 −0.15 0.01 0.52 −0.11 −0.16 −0.12
a* 0.12 −0.06 0.10 −0.29 0.13 −0.12 0.10

b* −0.04 −0.08 0.14 0.07 0.08 −0.13 0.07

L2* −0.07 −0.17 0.07 0.17 −0.09 −0.17 −0.14
a2* −0.02 −0.14 0.04 0.04 −0.03 −0.16 −0.10
b2* −0.06 −0.17 0.11 0.12 −0.06 −0.19 −0.11

Numbers in bold are statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05)

RY Rauschenbach-Yerokhin, BENE Benezra coefficient, BACA Bacarri
coefficient, RT rectal temperature (°C), HR heart rate (beats/min), RR
respiratory rate (movements/min), BL body length (cm), BKL back length
(cm), SH shoulder height (cm), TP thoracic perimeter (cm), RH Rump
height (cm), BW breast width (cm), RW rump width (cm), ST skin thick-
ness (cm), NH number of hairs, HL hair length (cm), L*/L2* luminosity
of skin and hair respectively, a*/a2* red-green of skin and hair respec-
tively, b*/b2* yellow-blue of skin and hair respectively (CIELAB
system)
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dairy cattle suggesting that this could be the best location
to infer heat production using thermographic temperatures
(Montanholi et al. 2008). However, in sheep, despite the
high regression coefficient between the foot and THI, this
may not be the best location to capture thermographic
images due to the small size of the foot and difficulty in
obtaining a clear isolated image.

There is no classification of THI and BGHI developed
specifically for sheep. In the present work, considering the
inflection point, on average, BGHI of 74 can be considered
as a critical value for Santa Ines and Morada Nova sheep,
which is in agreement with the classification established by
the National Weather Service (USA) (Hahn et al. 2009).
However, Andrade (2006, unpublished MSc thesis, Federal
University of Campina Grande) did not consider BGHI above

Table 4 Broken-line regression between environmental indices and
rectal and skin temperatures (°C) for Morada Nova and Santa Ines hair
sheep

r r2 SE CI

THI1

RT 94.34 0.34 5.45 83.57 105.10

NECK 94.22 0.30 6.65 81.05 107.40

AXILLA – – – – –

GROIN – – – – –

RUMP – – – – –

RIB – – – – –

SHOULDER – – – – –

EYE – – – – –

NOSE – – – – –

FOOT 96.89 0.32 7.78 81.45 112.30

THI2

RT 80.26 0.45 1.57 77.13 83.95

NECK 83.58 0.82 1.01 81.58 85.58

AXILLA 81.97 0.71 1.18 79.65 84.29

GROIN – – – – –

RUMP 75.19 0.76 2.32 70.60 79.77

RIB 84.01 0.73 1.05 81.93 86.10

SHOULDER – – – – –

EYE 81.87 0.45 2.11 77.70 86.05

NOSE – – – – –

FOOT – – – – –

THI3

RT 63.60 0.50 1.07 61.48 65.71

NECK – – – – –

AXILLA 67.32 0.69 3.02 61.36 73.28

GROIN 67.35 0.60 3.71 60.01 74.68

RUMP 68.30 0.76 3.25 61.87 74.73

RIB 78.25 0.77 1.23 75.81 80.69

SHOULDER 67.13 0.49 4.43 58.38 75.88

EYE 65.28 0.45 2.77 59.81 70.75

NOSE – – – – –

FOOT – – – – –

THI4

RT 65.39 0.44 0.86 63.69 67.08

NECK 81.32 0.82 1.28 78.79 83.85

AXILLA 68.80 0.69 2.72 63.42 74.17

GROIN 68.56 0.60 3.09 62.46 74.66

RUMP 69.73 0.75 3.01 63.79 75.67

RIB 82.27 0.77 1.46 79.38 85.16

SHOULDER 68.17 0.52 3.44 61.37 74.98

EYE 66.71 0.37 2.17 62.42 70.99

NOSE - - - - -

FOOT 76.16 0.84 2.27 71.65 80.67

THI5

RT 63.60 0.50 1.03 61.56 65.64

NECK – – – – –

Table 4 (continued)

r r2 SE CI

AXILLA 67.45 0.69 3.03 61.46 73.43

GROIN 67.36 0.60 3.62 60.21 74.50

RUMP 68.70 0.76 3.47 61.84 75.55

RIB 78.63 0.75 1.26 76.15 81.11

SHOULDER 66.85 0.52 3.99 58.97 74.73

EYE 65.21 0.45 2.61 60.05 70.37

NOSE – – – – –

FOOT 73.74 0.84 2.31 69.16 78.31

THI6

RT 73.86 0.45 1.59 70.73 76.99

NECK – – – – –

AXILLA 75.57 0.71 1.18 73.25 77.89

GROIN 75.79 0.62 1.47 72.88 78.69

RUMP 68.79 0.76 2.32 64.20 73.37

RIB 77.61 0.77 1.05 75.53 79.70

SHOULDER – – – – –

EYE – – – – –

NOSE – – – – –

FOOT – – – – –

BGHI

RT 74.25 0.39 1.56 71.16 77.35

NECK 76.24 0.83 0.87 74.52 77.96

AXILLA 70.84 0.69 1.60 67.68 74.01

GROIN 76.13 0.61 1.43 73.30 78.96

RUMP 70.90 0.77 1.32 68.29 73.51

RIB 77.26 0.76 1.04 75.21 79.30

SHOULDER 76.30 0.53 1.61 73.12 79.48

EYE 75.62 0.44 2.25 71.17 80.07

NOSE 71.08 0.65 2.69 65.77 76.40

FOOT – – – – –

r inflection point, r2 regression coefficient, SE standard error, CI 95%
confidence interval, THI Temperature and humidity index, BGHI Black
Globe-Humidity Index, RT rectal temperature (°C)
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84 as thermal discomfort situation for Santa Ines lambs in the
semiarid region. As for Cezar et al. (2004), a BGHI of 82.4
can be classified as at risk for heat stress for Santa Ines and
Dorper sheep and their crossbreeds.

Regarding THI, inflection points between surface tem-
perature and environmental indices suggest different clas-
sification values of heat stress for Santa Ines and Morada
Nova sheep. The THI2 (Thom 1959) was the closest to this
classification, as expected, because the equation used to
determine these values was also based on Thom (1959).
Thus, this THI equation can be used to determine the crit-
ical situation of heat stress for sheep. However, in other
THIs, with the exception of THI1, the inflection point was
lower than the limit set as critical. This demonstrates that
depending on the model used, a THI less than 74 (which
according to the classification used for human and cattle is
considered a thermal comfort zone) can be an indicator of
thermal discomfort for hair sheep. In bioclimatic zoning
for sheep on Pernambuco, Brazil, a THI lower than 74
(72.8) was also considered as a critical limit where respi-
ratory rate tends to increase and sheep begin to feel thermal
discomfort (Mendes et al. 2014).

High correlations between environmental indices with rec-
tal and skin temperatures demonstrates that these indices are
good tools to evaluate thermal comfort of Santa Ines and
Morada Nova sheep raised in central Brazil. However, in or-
der to classify these appropriately, the model used needs to be
carefully studied, because classifying values can vary accord-
ing to the species and model. Regarding the heat tolerance
tests, Iberia and Benezra indices seem to be best correlated
with the parameters studied.

Santa Ines and Morada Nova are locally adapted hair
breeds which are generally raised in areas with high THI and
air temperatures, lower precipitation, and relative humidity
(McManus et al. 2014), so it is important to establish which
values are indicative of thermal discomfort in order to adopt
measures to mitigate heat stress and not compromise the pro-
duction performance of the breeds. Therefore, further research
is necessary to establish indicators of thermal stress for sheep
breeds raised in the region.
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